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Call for Artists: You Got The Look, A National Contemporary Jewelry Art Exhibit  
 
SEATTLE, WA (August 4, 2018) –Now through October 8, Seattle’s Center on Contemporary Art (CoCA) 
seeks artists and craftspeople from across the US for You Got the Look, a national exhibition of 
contemporary art jewelry. 

CoCA is seeking handcrafted art jewelry and accessories from a wide range of mediums. Pieces with bold 
colors, intricate cuts and/or complex patterns in aluminum, gold, sterling silver, bone, wood, felt, fiber, 
textile, and repurposed material are encouraged (no ivory). The exhibition will highlight wearable 
statement pieces and artists that push boundaries of jewelry, beauty and “value.”  These are guidelines, 
not requirements. Works of all kinds are encouraged. 

The juried exhibit will grant cash awards of: 1st - $350, 2nd - $250 and 3rd - $150.  

Submitted works will be viewed and hand picked by selected jurors still to be announced. Deadline for all 
entries are October 8 at 11:59 PM PDT. Selected artists will be announced October 26 via CoCA’s 
website. Exhibition dates November 23 - December 22, 2018, with an opening reception on Thursday, 
November 29, 6pm – 9pm, as part of Pioneer Square Art Walk. 

View submission details and image sizing info, as well as the application payment and upload site with 
more info here: https://cocaseattle.org/exhibitions/2018/7/29/call-you-got-the-look. Fee waived for all 
CoCA members. For more info about membership and sign up, see the CoCA website: 
https://cocaseattle.org/join-and-give/ 

Submission site: http://www.cocaseattle.net/submit/ 
 
For questions or concerns, please email: submissions@cocaseattle.org 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Calendar Listing:You Got the Look: Exhibition dates November 23 - December 22, 2018. 
Opening Reception on Thursday, November 29, 6pm – 9pm, as part of Pioneer Square Art Walk. 
Private VIP Event on Friday. November 23, 4pm-6pm. To RSVP, please visit the event page at 
www.cocaseattle.org. 

 

Exhibition and events at CoCA in Pioneer Square: 114 Third Avenue South, Seattle, 98104.  
Gallery hours are Thursday - Saturday, 11am – 6pm.  
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